
Coronavirus

Support Information for Sports Clubs, 
Community Organisations and Health 

& Wellbeing Providers



We know this is a hugely difficult time for all of our District Partners, 
Sports Clubs, Health & Wellbeing and Leisure Providers.

There are two priorities we are actively promoting and embracing over 
this unprecedented period inline with Sport England and Active Essex:

Supporting the sector: Action to ensure clubs, organisation and facilities 
come through this period in as strong a position as possible

Keeping the nation moving: Doing everything we can to encourage people 
to stay active, wherever possible, which is now more important than ever.



Sport England

Sport England have access to a £195 million package to help sport and 
physical activity through coronavirus.

The grants from this fund can be drawn down into our community which 
will help District Partners, Sports Clubs and Community Organisations / 

Trusts cope with the short and long-term impact of the pandemic. 



Sport England

Sport England are making the full £195 million of funding available to help the sport and physical activity sector 
through the ongoing coronavirus (Covid-19) crisis. 

The package, which is a combination of National Lottery and Government funding, is made up of the following:
A £20 million Community Emergency Fund, which is open now for clubs and community organisations to bid into. 

Grants between £300 and £10,000 are available.

A £5 million pot for existing Sport England partners to bid into if they're facing specific financial difficulty.

An additional £55 million to support the Sport, Health and Wellbeing Sector during the ongoing period of restrictions, 
to fund new and innovative ways to keep people active and, when the period of restrictions is over, to help 

organisations get back to business and adjust to a different environment. 

Leisure organisations / businesses access the government support now available.

https://www.businesssupport.gov.uk/coronavirus-business-support/


Sport England

£20m Community Emergency Fund
Designed to deliver immediate funding to those most in need. Specifically for organisations, including those 

not currently supported by Sport England, who have a role in supporting the nation / community to be active 
but who are experiencing short-term financial hardship or the ceasing of operations due to the impact of 

coronavirus. Organisations can apply for grants between £300 and £10,000.
Organisations eligible include local sports clubs forced to close at short notice and are facing 

ongoing costs around maintenance and utility bills, and voluntary and community sector organisations who 
deliver or enable sport and physical activity.

An example might be a grant to support a local boxing club pay costs for their facility when no activity is taking 
place.

www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/community-emergency-fund

http://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/community-emergency-fund


£20m Community Emergency Fund
Funding covers the period 1st March 2020 – 31st July 2020.

There are 4 main items for the funding criteria to determine if your application is both eligible and a priority:

Audience / reach - Delivers activity in disadvantaged areas, including areas of rural deprivation with lower socio-economic 
groups

The role you play - actively delivered or enabled community sport and physical activity in the last 12 months and is proactively
staying in touch with participants during the Covid-19 period

Financial need - Demonstrate clear financial hardship, detail of expected financial impact and current expenditure as a result 
of the current situation for the next 3 months

Impact of not receiving funding – Explain consequences of not receiving funding, and what will happen to your organisation 
including the local community without funding

Communication regarding funding applications take between 7 – 10 working days.



Sport England

£5m Sector Partner Fund
Sport England to work with sector partners, including the Active Essex network which 

incorporates the Active Maldon Partnership. Sport England will deliver bespoke measures that 
may be needed for any instances of immediate financial distress. 

An example could include supporting a national governing body where they've had to cancel an 
event which would have generated vital income for the organisation.

www.activeessex.org/

http://www.activeessex.org/


Sport England

£55m sector stimulation
Financial support will be required to support and stimulate the Sport, Health and Wellbeing sector while 

restrictions are being lifted, and community organisations will need help getting back to operation / business 
and back to delivery.

Sport England want to make sure providers can quickly adapt to changes in the way society operates post 
COVID-19 and that good ideas can be quickly accelerated where they emerge. Support may also be needed to 

re-engage front line staff, coaches and other volunteers to be ready to respond as activity habits return or 
change.  

Details on how Sport England propose to use this funding to support the sector for re-stimulation will be set 
out in the coming weeks. 

www.sportengland.org/news/195-million-package-help-sport-and-physical-activity-through-coronavirus

http://www.sportengland.org/news/195-million-package-help-sport-and-physical-activity-through-coronavirus


Sport England

In addition to what Sport England have committed to, they will continue to keep there website 
informed and updated as soon as there's further information on any support that they can offer 

to individuals and organisations alike.
www.sportengland.org

Sport England will be able to help with an array of items, but some may require a request to  
Government - information on business support can be found here.

www.gov.uk/government/collections/financial-support-for-businesses-during-coronavirus-covid-
19

Please do discuss this with a point of contact within Sport England, get in touch via 
funding@sportengland.org or by calling 03458 508 508.

http://www.sportengland.org/
http://www.gov.uk/government/collections/financial-support-for-businesses-during-coronavirus-covid-19
mailto:funding@sportengland.org


Sport England

Sport England are continuing to work with many Clubs, Organisations and Providers to 
understand the ongoing and future impact of coronavirus on the community, clubs, members and 

the sector workforce, and want to ensure that whatever action is taken that it has the greatest 
positive impact. Sport England want to hear from you about the issues you're facing and to take 

on board these ideas and concerns to feed into national, county and community plans.

Please contact Sport England via coronavirus@sportengland.org and provide feedback on:

How coronavirus is impacting you or your organisation

The type of help you think would be most beneficial now and in the future.

mailto:coronavirus@sportengland.org






www.maldon.gov.uk/info/20080/your_community/9755/covid-19_community#communityadvice

www.maldon.gov.uk/homepage/7040/coronavirus_covid-19

www.livewellcampaign.co.uk www.maldoncvs.org.uk

www.maldon.gov.uk/news/article/6481/business_grants_update

Local Community Support and Links

http://www.maldon.gov.uk/info/20080/your_community/9755/covid-19_community#communityadvice
http://www.maldon.gov.uk/homepage/7040/coronavirus_covid-19
http://www.livewellcampaign.co.uk/
http://www.maldoncvs.org.uk/
http://www.maldon.gov.uk/news/article/6481/business_grants_update


Useful Links and Additional Information

Government guidance on coronavirus
www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public

The NHS - coronavirus information and advice
www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Government guidance on social distancing and protecting vulnerable people
www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-

vulnerable-people/guidance-on-social-distancing-for-everyone-in-the-uk-and-protecting-older-
people-and-vulnerable-adults

http://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people/guidance-on-social-distancing-for-everyone-in-the-uk-and-protecting-older-people-and-vulnerable-adults

